
THE MINES OF MONTAN.
Again Reported That the Oranite

Meuntain Company Will Build
a Smelter.

Denitetly I8ttled That the 81-
Motallio Will Add Fifty

More Stamps,

News of the East uranite-Operationls I
the Park Distrlot-Miselllaae.

onl Wotes,

A number of Granite Mountain omelals
have beesn in Philipeburg daring the week
and were in Helena Thursday. These in-
cluded President Humsey, Paul A. Furz, C.
D. MoLure, J, M. Merrill, Captain ufnitng-
ton and James Green. The object of their
visit, besides being one of inspection, was
not ascertained. It is reported, however,
that the company is contemplnting making
additions to its plant, and that the long
talked of smelter will soon become a cer-
tainty. It is known that the quantity of
smelting ore in the lower workings in the
great Granite Is rapidly increasing. This
smelting ore is being stored and at the end
of the last flseal year about 7,000 tons of
smelting ore had accumulated. One car-
load was shipped for treatmsnt. 'This ore
is steadily inereasing as development proc
gresses and it may not be very long now
until steps are taken for the building of a
smelting plant. The reason assigned for
non-action in this direction within the
past year is that the company had
given an English syndficte an option
on the capital stock for $A0,000,000., and
pending the life of the bond it wasnot busi-
ness policy to add to the value of the plant.
lnt now the bond has expired and the Eng-
lish people have failed to take it up. In
view of tbis it is more than likely that the
company will at once take steps to carry out
the plans outlined last year.

It is definitely known, however, that the
milling facilities of the Bi-Metallio are to
be increased by an addition of fifty stamps
and, weather Permitting, this work will be
started within six weeks,. The mill building
was built for 100 stamps, but fifty was all
that was needed at the time. The ore re-
serves justify enlarging the plant.

The Philipsburg Mail of Thursday, has
the following information from that won-
derful district: The large Knowles pump
that was put in operation by the East
Granite company last week is handling all
the water with apparent ease. Sinking in
the shaft continues and it is already down
120 feet. inace the work has been let out
by contract the management have been
obliged to refuse admission to visitors, so
that the workmen may not be delsyed for
the present.

In the Montreal-a claim lying east of
the New Departure-a shaft has been be-
gun and sunk thirty feet. Three men are
working on this property, who are coming
in contact with water. The walls are six
feet apart. In eighteen inches of pay
streak samples of ore assayed return sixteen
ounces in silver. The superintendent re-
gards the ore in the same class as that of
the New Departure, and like its sister lode
is improving with depth.

Six men are assigned to getting out lag-,ing, stalls and cordwood on the Black
look. If work is prosecuted with so much

vigor as it has for the past week (and we see
no apparent reason why it should not) it
will take but a short time to determine the
existence of a mine.

The Hope.-Although the nmill has been
temporarily shut down, the work at the
mine is being pushed with unusual energy.
The force of miners has been increased,
and the ore bodies in the new shaft are im-
provinu as the development-advances. 'bhe
roill will not be started up again until the
supply of ore taken out is sufilcient to guar-
antee steady operation, which from present
indications will not require more than a few
week's work at the mine.

.Jefferson County.,
Park District-Messrs. Ames and Dead-

man have struck good shipping ore in the
Iedbird. This mine isan extension of the
Goodyear property and is situated about
three-quarters of a mile south of the Hard
Cash mine. We understand the Hard Cash
company is contemplating potting up a
five-stamp mill with all the modern im-
provements. This company have a num-
ber of free-gold prospects, principal among
which is the Hard Cash, one of te best de-
veloped mines in the camp.

The Uncle Ed, owned by Townsend peo-
ple, which has been closed down for some
time, has started up again. The company
has let a contract of 100 feet of tunnel to
tap the bottom of the main shaft at the
depth of seventy-five feet. Mr. John Col-
lins and associates have taken the contraet
and will push it through to completion as
soon as possible.

I. N. Knight, the lessee of the Iron Mask,
has encountered a tour-foot body of carbon-
ate ore in the crosscut from the eighty-foot
level in the new working shaft.

Last week the sheriff sold the James R.
Keene mine, at Elkhorn, for $13,,00, to L.
(. Phelps, representing the Montana Na-
tional bank, of Helena. The personal
property on the mine was sold for $.500 ad-
ditional. on the

-Boulder Age.

(;enoeral Mianlng Notes.
Captain John W. Plummer, formerly

superintendentof the Granlite. has beenelm.
,loyed by an English syndicate that re-

cently purchased a large amount of mining
property near Walkerville. to expert on the
the some. Mr. P'lnmmer's reputation as a
mining expert is becoming renowned
throughout the mining world.

Not much in being heard latoly regarding
the Combination Mining company and it is
not knowu what their intentions na.y be in
regard to future work. It would seem quitu
likely, hjwevsr, that the works will not re-
main idle much lonrger with the present
good showing of ore that is in sight.

Development work Is progressing steadily
on the Euroka mine at Baldy under the di-
rection of Prof. Veeder. The Little Kidi
ruine an the sameo vicinity shtlows at bodv of
ore 1,000 feet in length and from four to
ten feet in thickness whiheb averages well
in gold.

Grnnite Mountain is weaker in St. Louis,
and is being offered as low as $41.77, with
$41.25 bid.

The Champion, having replaced the brok-
en wheel, has resumed otmerations,

Good reports continue to come from the
Lion and holders are very much encour-
aged. The delinquent stock sale took
place Saturday afternoon, and about .601i)
ebares were sold averasging about two and
one-half coa.ts.

Thie raffle for the smokian, -t st t RI' isilr
store cmee '.ff to-might at eiabt o'culk.

MUot not bh oonfuruled with -common eatiher-9i' or purgativi pills,. (Iart-re Linit. LiverPits are entirer isilike it,.-0 iivry ,egrect.
(es tral all prrnetl.e~r ep,-flurlij.

Ti, well-known eireuntlsnin I,r ,rsetie of
iren,. meeminii Witlh othr iomin sod a must
--efr nler•ti, are Gaue Iiin i;airtn' iron P•le.--bh •strenghen the nerve, .ad heir, sad im-
prove the i,lu:d and aonaspisian.

There' is no eon artele i li t*, lieo of me ileine•
(hat gives so harges r-turn for the mn-feer sa

hinaw ae at d lassware at less tb- en t at

eeIr A he'~ susie' clb skates, only 0

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,
iSt. Valelti rales to.day,

T.ie rThalti toleot will give $ !!n" dra-

The Psn-Ysin MIniaus eusspamr will hold
an nl!etion wlst T / far ew board
of trastees,

The teachere' Ineti to of Lewis and
Clarke aoenty will be held on the 18th of
next month,

A marhlye imes was issued yetieurda
to JI A, i s and Ieephine L. alcona.,
of Augusta.

The ladies of the Presbyterian ohuich at
the Nthern Pacific depot will give a val-
entine soolal this evening.

John A. Gookstetter and others have con-
veyed to dherwood Wheaton and William
M. Dolliver lota 18, 1 and 20, block 24,
Chessman & Davis Central addition, for
$2,400.

Prof. Hershfield is oirculating a petition
asking the manager of the Jnoh company
to have Faust Nang on the opening night
instead of Tannehaoser. Lohen ran will
be sung during the engasementnd it is
believed that the Wagner operas will make
the repertoire too heavy.

The se aker of the house of representa-
tives, Harry It. Comuly, who has for some
time been suffering from pneumonia, was
the recipient of a box of beautiful flowers
with the best wishes of J. W. Thompson,
illustrious potentate of the Mystic Shrine.
Mr. Comly is as yet unable to sit up and is
not permitted by his physiolan to see any
one.

PERSONAL.

W. fenneey, admnce agent of th. Emma
Jucb Opera company, arrived in the city
yesterday.

Will Arrive ITo-day.
The following passengers will arrive to-

day on the west bound Northern Pacifo:
Mrs. Ke a, Mr. Lekoush and two children,
Peter Haslin, E. T'. Johnson, H. D. Cran,
Mrs, J. A. Baslin,

Arrivals at ThIe New Merchants
J, P. Cleary. I:ope. W. P. i'rorton, Iope.

. H tn, I . Paul A. F'uze, (pratlte.
J. ). ('cnruil, Marys- A. t'rim, Miryeville.

Viie, Joe. Harperr, •iotte.
A.I. i•rns. Marysville. .I'.'i'ower, Univorei-
Y.A. lirilu, University t, Place.

Place. L, IT. I•lsh, Marypviile.
FI. clarnlknw, Dfeer Lodtce.

LV •d•e. (lcore J. t)ppsrman,A. HI. Hamilton, Cho- (rat P•Flls.
toul.. B Miro, 'l'•ston.

O. h. Chisholm. Irze- J. M lpofford, an
man. Franeicu.

Mis* Mitchill, War- E. H. Grant, ifalt Lake.Mtaie, IV i J, .JI. Smith, Kansas
(ilhrle Wat•orn nd Clity.

wife, Marysville.. William Ott, Chicsyo.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
William Maygor,Marye- Georgeo lrankor, Amvon.

ville. lihcnn. r'rawder Avon.
Mrs. 1ord, Twin Lake, Mrs, asey, lUapid Cily,

Mlnn, Dall
V. Gtaubawhl, Pat•er. II, J. Tooeisy, Doer
Mire hl. Meyers, Walla lodse.

Walls. A. (t. Lombard, logln.C F. ehi,.n Hardy. W. JS i. i ailou, (Calte.
J. . Ilegrt, Mmnep. Mrsw. lRoandoit, Jeffer-

,!9 eon.

Ill. a ill.
W)1. rees. ah m r. 111o. N

4a. W. Frarr.R lrtnsc Jaw IYolrk i, May.Mis ls b ne Kirk, oeul- Villte.
ter. C. C. Nm w.fin, Ilelhna.

IMri. J i', ne d. Ms- Jno. F. )revenr, MSn-
ryevilln. neapoouis.
. C. •eam, k, r kA, b C. btoom, t:at Fran-

,Cal. lieeo.
J. (ile,.an Towslrh . lMr. ncknesor, ran
T W. I Ca,tr.O ten. I rancsco.
T. benon. J. itr.rg, Townhend.
Miscldn t('..rey, Castle Richard Manker, Mai
P. H. Clark,' Tostuln. ry Piii.

liren Kimtr, Flat ,r.

Arrivals at The Helena.
.O . L.wi, ut'..a W.M COeckrilI, Great

BB. T ,wha,•h d andir Iallb.
rwife ;uia o.a. (. Silberoherg NewYork
Wi. Wi. Dsi•l, th I.i V. hurley, ireoat
cr.oe. Fall,.

('has. h. Severance, Oka J. K. Murdock, Chi-
Jack F. Griffin. New cago.

York. Bh. C Peeak, ChlssJ.1eM's. If. . iutifS, (ireat Mis Paulin,. Bolf
eslls. Great Falls.

1I'.I. Spencer, His- J. . Kavanaghl, New
marck. York.

J. Ii. Ickw,.iod, Now John A. Cannon, Batte
Yourk. W.. i. ••olrtson, ~ re at

Edwin Kelly. Great v ail'.
Falls, Wi. A. Lyons, NewWm. len iaay, Juh York.
tipera eompany. t. i. Bell, Minneapolis

Jts,. J. Shauguneersy, John It. 'Park, Noe
San Francisco. York.

LIFE IN A MINING CAMP.

nivmlry for Soclial S•opremacy Betwaeen the
Miners and Fair Sex of Cooke City,.

The desire for sooial distinction and the
struggle for social supremacy are attributes
of the human family net without their ele-
vating influences which have marked the
evolution of society throughout the history
of civilization. To be the center of attrac-
tion, the cynosure of all eyes, to be her.
alded forth en the queen or princ-
esr of entertainers, are conditions
that should fire with a laudable ambition
the heart of every citizen. So when it is
stated that within the past few weeks a
fierce, but friendly rivalry for social pre-

edlenice has sprang up in Cooke, it need
excite no suprise, writes A. P. Vrimedge in
the Livingston I'ot. But when it is further
stated that this universal ambition has
starrayed the bachelors of the New World
district in opposition to the indie of
Cooke. we expect that surprise will fol-
low the announcement. These, however,

its humanitrian inflien ee and boundles
good lcher, was given under the espeial
auspices of the ladies. That the seed of
thissowin should heave ro oon rlpened
into a harveat that has fired the real of
arll bnchelordom to shine in the rocial
irmanent, wars hardly to be exrpeated,
but such was the result. It all eulminated
in the prospaectors and miners of the dir-
trict, without families, egivin a dane and
supper whih, al the announeoment stated,
should at least ba the complement of, if not
to surpasi that given by the ladies Christ-
ollarsee. Calinary artists, whose appren-

ticeship had been served in miner'sr haekl,
were prceed into service. The paltry loreof bachelorhood, datieg back to '49,
wsan rnslcked Ifor receimpts in the
conretruction tof delicate and temptin
viande, with the resuil that the tables

roasneud under their burdens of pieos and
cakes of tempting and varied otatruotion
stirronnded by a menu that might have
grarced far more poretentions oeasions. It
sated not he infelrred that the ohivalric
spirit, of all traditions, which possesees
the averiage westerna mesnline heart, wa
absent on this occasion. It wss mauore a
test mof eulinary resources, in which the
aiolers of long experience in hone keepo
tin duties, aeed not suffer by the moast
exactinge ompariMtrt. Yourcorrespondent
cannot venture alt opinion ar to who are
the sufferers by the eomparison, but will
simply add that both ocraonsns were amply
compenstory in the enjoyment thea e-
forded, and are both entitled to prominent
places in the social history of Cooke.

Elittorlal Amenities in Arioses.
WVe hlnd business over at the Elbow the

other tiay, says the Arizona Kicker, and
our esteemed contemporary sw in the fact
a iong-sought opportunity. He rent a
mesettger around by the river road to get
ahead of us and oiler the boys* $1Y) to draw
our body up to a limb. The boys wret
reedy enough, but when they amse to loob
fr the body it wasn't there. We uspected
what was brewing and lit out.

l~o We blame our esteemed oontemporaryi
Not a hit. Every man oat tht wayha. his
pecuilartite, and every other man raspecte
them. We eame here and found the aild
oceupied by a wetched apoloy for at weakly
leper, conducted by at wretched al loy for
a hunian hyena. In thrss months we had
driven him into a hole, snd in six he was
the sickest ollan in all Arixona. He
wouldn't be humana not to fsle hurt in his
m.udd-smeh a mind as he has. He has shot
at us, tried to poisotl ashet oar oloe on
tire, bribed our employee, hired aasaine to
slay ue, and the plot the ether day wua his
lateat move.

Go in, old boy! Harg an under dog who
woe't bite, even wrhe he knows b'e lIhed.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.
Commissioners Considering Plans

for the Erection of a New
Jail Building,

Criminal and Civil Business Before
Judge Hunt in the Die-

triot Court.

seamlning Claims Agalnst the state-See-
retary's Omee-Clreult Court ln es-F

lean tlis Morla ng.

The county commmslonaer were ins ea-
sion nearly all day yeeterday, looking over
the plans and speelfieations for the new
county jail building. A number of pslan
have been presented to the body for con-
sideratlon. All ot them have many excel-
lent and new features,. It is not an easy
matter for the commissioners to select from
among the proposals now before them. It
was thonght that''a selection would be
made yesterday bit the commissioners
have decided to defer the matter until nest
Thursday, Meantime they will further
eramine into the smerits of the different
plans submitted, tpresentatives appeared
before the commliieoners yesterday for
Long A Co., of St. Louis, Pauly Jail
Building and Manufacturing Co., of St.
Louis, John C. Paulsen, F. M. Williams,
Heinloin & Mathin, and N. J. McConnell.
The representativ4'of the Patuly company
was only interested'in furnishing the cell
equipment. The cplls now in use in the
county jail were procured from this firm.

The new building, which is to be erect-
ed at a cost of $411 000, will be built on
the site of the present Jail just west of the
court house. The lot is 100 feet square
bounded north and west by streets and
south and east by alleys, The building will
front to the west, facing the court house.
It is to be built of granite and will contain
from thirty to thirty-five cells and roonme
for the accommodation of the jailors and
other attendants.

DISTRICT COURT.

Criminal and Civil Bunsness Transaeted
before Judge Hunt.

The jury in the Blanche Brandt case re-
turned a sealed verdict yesterday morning
finding the defendant not guilty. She was
indicted on a charge of stealing $225 from
Charles Orth in a house on Wood street last
fall.

The case of Bell against Thomas Cruse
and P. J. Donnhue was on trial yesterday.
The plaintiff is suing for the sum of $1,-
007.0 for work done on the Star quartz
lode in Ottawa mining district, near Marys-
ville. Other civil business was as follows:

George F. Woolston vs. William A. Chess-
man at al. Defendants have leave to
amend their motion to dissolve the injunc-
tion.

(hapmsan Reed and Rattan company vs.
C. L. Whitehead. Order heretofore made
modified by striking out certain parts.

Merrill vs. Clark. Dismissed as settled.
Dearborn vs. Atkinson. Tried to the

court and taken under advisement.
Donphy vs. Dunphy. Atkinson and Mil-

ler assoelated with counsel for plaintiff.

Claims Against the State.
The state board of examiners had a busy

session yesterday in Secretary Ltotwitt's
office. Most of the afternoon was spent in
examining the accounts of printing eatab-
lishments, The board had not finished
consideration of these at a late hour. They
will meet again this morning. Several
clerks in different state departments were
allowed their accounts for salaries. The
bill of C. P. Connolly for stenographic
work in reporting the proceedings of the
constitutional convention was allowed for
the sum of $2,348.

State Seeretary's Ooee.
Articles of incorporation were received

yesterday of Colusa Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O.
F., of Butte. The incorporators are A. W.
Noble, Joseph Lorenz and Daniel Brown.

Commissions as notaries were issued yes-
tarday to John Tooms, Fergus county; Geo.
W. French, Beaverhead county.

United states Court.
This court will be in session again this

morning at 10, with Judge Knowles on the
bench. Most of the business before it is of
a civil nature. The United States grand
jury will be in session the first Monday in
April.

LIVING WITH A BEOKEN NECK.

Curlous Case of a Young Man njoured In a
Football Game.

The case of a young man surviving a bro-
ken neck, and with every prospect of recov-
ery, is attracting the attention of the
medical men at the Roosevelt hospital, New
York. It is the only case of the kind
where a cure seems to be assured that is
recorded in the annals of the institution.
The patient is W. L, MoElraevw, seventeen
years of age. The accident was the resullt
of a game of football engaged in by the
young man on last Thankgiving day.
The story of the accident as related by his
parents is to the effect that William, with a
number of companions, started out to play
the game on the upper ball ground in the
park, and that during the excitement of
chasing after the ball he slipped and fell.
Another boy, who had been running olose
behind him, tripped up also and fell upon
William's head and shoulders. When the
latter arose he ran two or three hundred
yards more, but complained that he had
urt himself--he thought in the shoulder.

lie sintd he felt as if every bone il his body-
had been oracked. He walked home and.
after relating what had occurred, wastaken
to the Itooseireit hospital.

Whenl an examination was made there by
the physicians the nature of the injury led
them to fear that paralysis would imm-di-
atelyensuane, and his head and neck were
bound in cotton batting. Continuing to
ezist, to the surprise of the doctors, a plan-
ter of paris east was arranged for him, and
he has continued to improve ever since. It
is thought that the only inconvenience the
boy willsuffer will be a stiff neck. One of
the vertebr. was broken, Int in sanch a p-eulinr manner that the spiinal cord was not
injured. The patient onjoys hearty food.
has not saffered from leak of appetite and
talks with relatives without ally discmn
fort. ia survival under thle cireumst•nrcs
is an evidence of wonderful physical vi•or, I
and many physicians have called to see.
him. He li posessed of a suii-
ny, cheerful disposition, and his par-
ents say that in all the boyish necidents
that have befallen him he has always l,,ok,,d
on the bright aide of things andl hoped Ihr
the beot. Although over six feet in height
and well built in proportion, William has
not iben remarkable at all in his fdil-
ness for athleti. snorts. In f ,ct it
was the first tame of foot ball in whicbh he
had ever part cip:sted.

In his younger days he was the victim of
many neidents, some of which were re-
murkable. t)n one occasion he fell uponi
the blade of a knife, which inflieted a ssri.
onus g•nh in the neck. Another time he fell
out of a second-story window, etriknii ir-"
on tbhe sboulders of a paser-by, thu *5-

captng with asligtht injry. has been

kept lyingl upon his back, but an attesltlit
will be made to have him lassme a nittinsg
poasture. The greatest care has to bho ,I
served let a jar might loosen the east or
twist the hesd, and so eause paralysis.

.lerry Slmpes. at Topeka.
During roll l the most illustrious son

f) the unflower wM Oaees umn esbhibi-

ion. Jerry •impon "looked over the as-
semblage through gdld-bowed speeteles.
4el qtabh of "gure,. and his faee taned

u l•slow as it is ken and bright. His
h is dark and heightens the sellow as.

cf his eoste unaee. AU oa wad
atf.lke about bhim w lhe odc, Lded
lg overcoat be were. I seat, biaek
htd eleriel loloing eolal gave hbin

alir the pp.aranee of a eieramMa, and
eaujb. derisively ii the to*i told of

okloenem."--ow York San,

' CLEOPATRA WAS COLOIRD.
the Wau as Dark as Othello or the Late

sItting wall.
A man or woman who signs his or

her name as "Troth Lover" cards you
with an exception to my statement that
Cleopatra was "colored," writes itev. Dr.
Reed to the J)enver News, He adds:

She was colored Yor eleven genera-
tions her family had lived in Egypt. She
herself was the daughter of an Illegitimate
son. One cannot live in Egypt no long
without letting tanned. She was in the
sun. She was as dark as Othello or the
late lamented Mitting Ball. There if no
doubt about it. She was no blonde; she
was a decided brunette. According to her
mummy, secently mneasred, she was a
little woman-five feet and four inches in
stature. But she had brains enough to
make a Clesar throw away a kingdom fot
her. She was great in her way.

A very remarkable woman. She was
gamle.

There is no prejudice as to color. There
is nothing the matter with black-All there
is, is the asoc•laton of slavery. Hannibsal
was colored.

The aristocracy of Detroit, Green Bay
and St. Louis have Indian blood in therr
and are proud of it. No Indian has been
slave any longer than it takes time to die
That is what I like him for, He will live
free or die. I like the communictlion ol
"Truth Lover" very well except thi signa-
tare. I sign my name to what I write.

As to the theory that God hath not made
of one blood all people, I refer my critic
not only to St. Paul and Jesus Christ, bal
to Huxley and Darwin. I think my critic
is some one who does not read books with
covers on them.

I refer him to "Encyclopedia irittanica,'
to "Ancient Greece," to Bayard Tnylor's
"Euvypt" George William Curtis' "Howard
Jr.' and advise him not to rush into print
until he has something true and new to
say. 'robably my mistake is in laying
down a good novel to answer this card.

IIORN.

RIEED -On the morning of Feb. 11, to the wifl
of I teriert .. eteel, a girL

THE MARKETS.

STO(IJKI
Maw Year. Feb. 1.--ar sUlver.$1.01%.
Copper--Nominal.
Lead-Dull: domestllc. $4.77%.
T'he stock market to-day was dull and staeg

nant, except in a few spots. Stagnation i tihe
eiect principally of a fear thea some free ccir,
age measure will be rushed through by hook or
crook in the closing hours of the so,,-
ston. The market cloeel steady, generally at
shade under last night's prices.

Oveornments-Dall.
Petrolenm--March Llosed at P.
Money on call easy; closed at 2 per

cent. Prime mercantile paper. 547. Stterlfg
exchange quiet, steady; sixty-day bills. 148a:
demand, S4t.8i.

(overnment bonds-4'e. 120;. 4%1. 101%:
Northern Pacific.lL 7%; prferred, 71: Onregon
improvement. 27; Oreon Navigation, 75; Short
Line 2t1,; Union Pacific. 441(1.

WOOL.
PatIIr.LttrllIA, Feb. S.--Wool-Firm; Mon

tana, 205'44c; territorial, 1lfi22e.
CHICAGO CATI'Ir.

CHIcAoo,. Feb. 18.-Cattle - Recelpts. 9.001;
active, steady to strong: pteees, $2.255.50; cowe
hulls and mixed, $1.504.50; stoclkers, $2.25'
5.151

Hogs-leceipts, .,00;: strong; rough and cnm
mn. $,3.t.40; primre mixed ad packer;

0.4,13.50; pr line heavy and hatcher weights
f.5 a.t0 ILe 1.5o0s!.55a.
Sheep -I •et, 6, 000, active, firmer:

nativei. $4.00 4.85: westerns. $4.00u. .75:
Texans, $s.944.75.

C(HICAGO PRODUCEL
CnrnAon. Feb. 13. - Clemng - Wheat-Steady:

etah. 94Nc; May, bc•e;July W e
Corn-Stea-,n; cash, 5i; may. b'4c.

cata-teady; sub. 44%0.5c; May, 46t446'c.
Iarley--et,7sc,
Pork-Firm; cash. 59 7•": Mir. y9.754s9 77'y
Lard-Firm: cash. $.5; Lay. U.hy B5.- tL

ittoulder--41. V0O90.
Short clear--$4.7 4.b0.
Short ribs--4.54,f55,

NoTI'E F SALE OF MINING PROPERTY-
In the district court ot the First judictel die

trict of the state of Montnna, in and for tr:
counly of lewis and C larke.

Wiltam Dyer, ptiintiff, is. Michael (onn-,re
dcfeodant,

In ptlrseuneo of a decree of the ditrit eour
of the iiret judicial dietriet or the state of Mon
tana. in and for the county of Lewis and (larr,:
di'o vinm that certain o ,partnershln ieretofor
o:ltin-ag e:weasn the plaintiff and the defendas',
under the name andl style of the Ontario Miain
conpltny. notice in hereby given that all otf Iti
estate, right, title. lntere,t. prpecrtr. claim an
detand whatsover, as well in Is* a, itn euit.
of th's ell ttntario Mining company., and t,
sail plaintiff and dlefendant. asnd eac, of tihc'.:
in or to c ?rtain lqualtz lto lt mining claims, situ
at'e, lying and henin in thecounty of Leer t o Igs
sta:r ot Montana. known and partirularl
described as Iollows. to wit:

The Ontario, loatctd on or sho.t the 27th da
of August, tsa a .copy of the ntice of whlicl
aid llration Ias of record in the offi.- of It tI ro

corder of said Doer Lodge county. in Hook o

Forms of Lnul Locations. o page ;u94 of th
rsrdla of enid ,t lty an amended location o
which rsaid (ltiario was made on or about tit
Ilth dclt of Ji 7. A copy of tIl notice,
which sdl aornclid iloation ir of recon t in th
ofthie of tie ' d recerdr,, in ULok of r Forms o

lt +L, eo .tioos , o. r, on n L Ie 215 . of the record
of snai lounty:; theli Mllie. to'ate.l on or sletil
the 2 4lh day of netemh r. 1,dm copy of teentlte of Wlhich usid luotlism 1a of re•ord io0 tie

swailI rIecorder'ns o n,, in Ioolk , r lirm e of LsILorati on, ;, oil mIne 40. of the rcoidl oI st.
n~n;sa thite hloed lBird. localed in or atourt it1rti day tif Juile It5e. a culy of tile nttioe o

which 'aItl I'e'nrtlon is ,f ri-nori in tilot, ale si
tip said reoriter, in :ook di Ccrtr, of Lode LI,
rOtAiu rlls .,ei e r•ih t. of tie reeorduof his
cllntly: and sle bOltaiione. located ou ,.r ala:u
the 14th ilay ,f July. It . a tly of the no of t a
which arid location io fl recrd in tthe oie : ,-

hIi. .asi rorder. In •t.ok of t nrmn ,f lil ir
cation. No. 2, onit gag 2t5. of the reerto e of ait
o'-lli): tesnlt-ltre with all b the itlroemevnst
(rhc~,r.nl. the nald mininu '.tim:; aloaill of Shi

i latdenl,,nra, +nd not pplie, e an al or tIh

tIC tld too raid ()ntari,, +1ining colnti 5y, w It bh,
rln tlh 4th ltay ,,f dcy Ii. at '.!-e-s. levis:tI clarte otity, MD--,ttna- roldl at privater al

ill iati dcrlel't; iliat tlt uand,reijsw-i, a.. re
catio.r hi'relfire aploinltl ls t said co rt

Ilul.Onm Menttattti, vsltd t,ide for Ste prdiert
hllrtinitsfre dt-crinliJ, utrtl four .teihtM. V- m.
hlnrird~). May 2I, lo~t: thatl ant- bids toltl I.

,for ,-ah in slafl, m,,sy of tht, tnotelteld1tate,.,
nl Itast tI,,-lluirst - i s -thb ItJttit.e iii d-.ferr,-.
ttintnlt well ei.-ond atc ti. leappri,,l Ih,
tit,+ rial rece'ive and lhl esl~ c'tilrtl; Itntai t:' esit
r .rten r- Ian. . tl lh- righli I, ri

tl 
l li aty at?:t all hidlt

it, tIlt, iedl. Cii Io exten-I Sh,. ltmi i,f tcltli Pt lt

ii , t*es ittslsrts of the tar, I *t puleatlltl aitu ct.
fe .l• nt. nto t •]l ,'iot isisl dtw fl, 1,l'tvt.till. the

sit:h, ro.arly mylr,,rI st,, ia+tsl lhtati hba4s-t Slih

.f 'Jay. fIlit. or -'|li,- tp ,tnoh ltcrthsr tim. mm Its
sail courn it ii, dl c.-"t-on mallytt-l~gtittt.

lEst . t 'ltI NeOtN, l.ieitlcr,

dwtsJ. tHos i ,hits d. r ad

ttdlnfti~tltor the aetut., of .letelLIJ Ibtlw
cter+.it, s o l l5. hor e of. Snil all p-i-
i o•L~rllr~ c.lml •mtinut ph, ttl -teti l. tl

:ll-li, to Ithe said sdlllstreaor at cnts oicu
ott'upldt by J II Shaker. n I~rlts, .t:,it,m• nal ,i thlh ptas - or he Ittrs+nu-i';o 1,
the bl,tinesi of suidsstats In Slit cttilltty If *.-w'
anetI {arks- rttl~tlltL.llh IK it. lit )t; 1C.

is.vl tederFtlho cas, m e andl a• it.l -

_'lltrll t nl. N per capita bhe lhe wek.
;r oes c r Mrhi. {leSh S: d trre-

ll•t rial soasesa tepl oLdalsl t.

S.~u;U he-cted 11

d ICIS Baking
CI :PPowde

Used in Millions of Homes--4o Years the Standard.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

WMOSTDRM PACIFIC
AlBIVE.

>+ .I Matll w e t leoitnd . 1:13 p. ii
11o, 4 4sntliq ail. aat bound l........ 7:2Q .

o.10. Mam.la and1 IaU, Jtpreaa.U... 12:!w) . in
. lA. ryai la 1aiam r... ........ 1:U1 a.ff 0, 1, H llt ca an te xlatin. ... 4., :t,. m
n tl roan Ilan, e lpres . an .:ri .... WS p, i

ra o sr od Zik~arn Pas. .... WA Ya m

No. S I'alll west be a d.....e. 1:'0 p.mI o.4, n A Ic oarr.t bound......... 7: 3a. rn
Mtatoula and Rates l~xpreas,.... 7:40a s.ti

n. 7. aryeviia paaarna ......... .. Is~o - a. wl
,. 2, ia (llga amfout Ction...fm. 8:200. ri

2 Fapiczh gLM o . . ant n F. . ... , iL1 p. in

ikloobrtmi Paw, nYw..,, $sJO p. m

IONTANA C3TRAL.

nPpAar.
M ou1ta aaln eon anti )lott ...ta z.. 9. 40 m
or al Atlantc exontau..... .......w .1:10 . m

No.I Pani pre d t.... t............. p.6 p
ARRIR

o a. 4, terit A a ic an'..... ............ 11:00a. in
)inlnrra and R nnlD, oxprnr..a........ pl:l:, rn

Vi otenPariUceor LIPS (..arm Aeon.. 1 p.(9 t
UNION PACIFIC.

AMIGVU.

For all ponta neat, wntah ant wont, v

M ontan a (enfraentralland Hatt*..... 11O a.u
For all Prinbt iafA, ao1hh ad1 WtIt, via

Vlouna arrie'n .rl Cori Krr I'w.. . ... 1425 p. in
Via N5orthnrn Parise and (irrri~on.. 7:43.. m
Via Nortlrrienia P1,4 Zortea ra Pacio.. 1: p. mWM1MUTH'

FRom of points rant, 2oa13h ,nd went2vi POIYt BRand Montana Central..... 11B4IIDND
Frroro all rpoints east, uwrth acid went,

via Nato and Montana (7nntrrl..... 0:40 p. in
V~x 4arriww snot NoK~rthern )'twilit:.. 12:20 p1. in
Nis lrriaon and Northers Yloifia.. 1..:10 p. i

WM. MUTH,,
REAL ESTATE,

1Rooms 218, 214 &r 218.

POWER BrmDIlPIG,
HELENA, MONTANA.

SPECIAL SALE.
porty acre. elegantly lo-attd suburb.

an property. Call for paricularn.

I. X. L. BtZH R
FOR TIIIIRTY DAYS

A discount of zo per cent. from regular prices on all Dry Goods
purchased above one dollar.

Clothing, Farnishiig Goous, Boomt and Shoes Positively Beiow Co!t !
O'E PRICE 'r.O .~LLL.

H. BARNETT, First door North Grand Central I otel, Helena,

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
-ON---

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Lace and
Chenille Curtains.

WALL PAPER AT COST TO CLOSE OUT!
T. M. S 5NIF''"'CZD,

NO. 112 AND 114 BROADWAY. HELENA. MONTANA.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY,
-- Agente for the Celebrated----

GCALT + COAL.
Also dealers in Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shin-

gles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Mouldings.

OFFICES: At Yard and 18 Jackson St. TELEPHONE 14.

S - , 6'31A.LO3H1 J. -

- .

.s. 0
" , Y \M_ J

IEALTH IS WEALTH.
'cv *Rh~lM

* FCATME

Ur k. ( Wnet'e Nrerve ant Brain T'reatmnt.
itgarat rf ecifie f,or tfy..t.. ia. t~'',Mv
(". n. nt ,jonn fits. Nrt,,. NeuralgiA. Itttar1luIe
Nervon'. I'rstrat into tat 'vt by th. ounet alrntw

i',lnv.0, Wak" tu'te,., hMrntel I)Dq,rcnae~o,.
1-C)" ' ,l tlof fit,, hrvlm- rernnrlitnig In ineutllty an-I
ica ling to, rni'rlr, t,,ray irt deathi. I'rant atm
(lid Ato- liar.. nw;.v, Jort off',wer in eitiaer x.
1,:a,etnotry 1 ,y'., an,. q"rntat'rrht~a tannewd
I, over ertt,"t,on at ite brain, roil-a ln.tt nr m.~
Ir4lttennte I'u44 ltrn nr,ntagt,.a 1tomt a1 1"t rn an.

tt'mol 0 A t.,4,, lit b,ren.t fmnr r tkJ..II
bay rmail prr~paiti ta rm"cni ti ot ptlo,!

WIE GUARANlEE SIX BOTTLES
'it, corat nn; r tn,t Wilti tact, ,r'tr r'tr";nat 1

u", frs tl It "a, artrtt ran It t with W t'a. wa ill
m"~ I t -,t~a-a'oo t "t arte:, ,4"at,arn/. ft. rit.

ften' .1. rt'tttny if t!he tretatrant +,,"e j,"t *tfet't
'it'ttt' (,ntritafl/tra, n,1n Htt), 1ti if %I1nr "a~
Clauaa (0 t.. ,tmwarien'f. 'tn;," tacant., aerl,,a, Me~at..

$GOO REWARD I
Wv will pa/ thita al6.te rtepnar't ft anvr revn of

1 Ier 1' ':llamt, U"{{r1prptis. Niick )Icrmfachn. Ia.

o -a" willt Wont's Vnegta,l', Iivenr i'il I. whean the
l
int.. togaen art ,:f eit t ctrnpIio with. 'flat'7 are

cI I, ".riat.ll' ant anarrt fail I,. givt earttefa

t 0 l''le L', .Ortt 4 Ifmr"w ~tf ' nuutettitat and
tio rrltran"rn. 1'0.9n11110111 ant (a"!afed Holy by
7'ae.l a: I. Watt: "'tM'AtY. (;hi'agn. ll. tN,_

:i I aI 't !art~. ena&, . ldruaggitta. teloti.

Mail Lettings,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

l.A. 111 .;T '. (I'., tan sany 1., tN9L

I 1'reoro ',- i;i f~. I,'.)A rne a: the (:eoira' Of-
fit't ,f %i'. tft-tlartemr nt until I p ma. of Macrrt
Y, I-tli. flor carrying the mails of the Unitet
1:t.,;:":"uprt Lee routs', anti acetrding It, the
rcb~eluts tf arrivrl ant 'le doartnrc ciseifi~d by the
d')p-tmen t in the f15at, af Montara. !rivia Jualy
I. t'la. ,.r'nae :.f, -',(. alaltn c r'nttia, with
r-rht'hati'", if arnvralv ati titara'tttaa. int'truraiten

Ijo ~,tdt'rr. with fermi for a,'rt 'act' anri ttattr,
atl't allthtrr uttateany information, will h, flir.
aaishan upron applicationa to tbeconal Assistant
II'ertmeater (ieuenal.

JOHN WANAMAKERi,
Posfmaater (ioneraL


